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Composition Contest

Fit st Prize
Violet Mladmich

Kapaa Public School,
May 9, 1917.

Grade vii.
Kauai, The Garden Island.

In the midst of the mighty Pacific
at the crossroads of steamer routes
are situated the Hawaiian Islands
which are of great commercial im
portance.

fourth in size, the oldtst and
most beautiful of the eight in-

habited islands, is Kauai, the
"Garden Island." It has been so
called on account of its numerous
waterfalls, rivers, valleys, canyons
rich soil, climate and dense yege- -

tation.
Susar cane and rice raising are

the most important industries.
The waterfalls are magnificient.

The Minehaha Falls are at Hana
peoe and one has to cross the falls
twenty-tw- o times on horseback
The ferns and trees that grow
around the Wailua and Waipahee
Falls add a great deal to the
scenery.

Some of the grandest valleys in
the world are to be found here
They are deep and long and con
tain large rivers.

The Olokele canyon, the Wai
mha and Hanalei valleys are ot
unsurpassed beauty. Hanalei is
one of the most picturesque parts
on our isle, The view looking
down into the gulch with the river
winding through the ricehelds in
the foreground, the bay and green
clad peaks is marvellous. The
largest stream on Kauai is at Ha
nalei where its navigable for sev
eral miles, All rice grown in this
valley is transported in boats.
Rice and cattle raising are the
chief industries here.

Just about two miles above tht
Wainiha valley is situated the
Waiuiha Power house.

At Haena there is to be seen one
A nature's greatest work; the wet
and dry caves. The wet caves are
filled with sweet water and one
has to explore them bv means of a
acnoe which is now broken.

A very large lighthouse is at
Kilauea, situated below it is, a
small island called Mokuaeae.

Lihue is the county seat of
Kauai. The wireless station, the
Lihue High School, the county
Building, the Tip Top theater,
branch of the Bank of Hawaii, an
immense store, a post office, the
armory, the park, and other large
liuildings are to seen here.

The Tuberculosis Hospital is at
Kapaa.

Waimea, Eleele, Koloa, Mc-Brvd- e,

Makaweli, Kealia, Kapaa
and Lihue are large sugar planta-
tions.

The Kukuiolono park at Kala-he- o

is very beautiful. It is some-
what like "The Moanalua Tea
Gardens" on Oahu, .The abun-
dant growth of flowers makes the
place very scenic. Chrysan-
themums, gardeniers, carnations,
dragon mouths, roses, hibiscus
and all varieties of flowers are
here. There is also a very large
fernery. The pineapples that grow
on the slopes of the hills, the
driveway into the paik between
those stately pines, little nooks
and tea houses are all magnificent.

At Mana are the Barking Sands
which make a variety of sounds
when people slide down the sand
hills and walk on it. This is the
hottiest phce on Kauai.

Nawiliwili Bay is the most im-
portant port on our island fot
small-size- d vessels, and Port Allen

on the leeward side for deep water
vessels.

Therefore, Kauai is worth a few
days of any tourists time.

Second Prize
Frieda Lohk, Koloa School.

May 24, 1917 .
Grade viii.

COMPOSITION
Kauai the "Garden Island":

Why?
Kauai is called the "Garden Is-

land" because it is green all over.
It has green trees and the grass is
always green. Many flowers grow
on this island too. It has uiuny
gulches grander and longer than
any other island of this group.
There are no barren places on
Kauai. It has a few parks but
they are beautifully fixed up
Kauai has many hills and moun-
tains, and also many valleys,
These mountains have trees grow-
ing on them and all the trees are
green. The hills have cane, pine
apples and grass growing on them
besides trees. Wailua and Hana
pepe have some beautiful water
falls and cataracts falling. "Ku
kuiolono park" is very beautiful
it has many sweet smelling flow
ers. It seems a big park to those
who have never seen a biggersOne
It is said that there is no island
all over so green as Kauai the
"Garden Island"

The "Olokele Canyon" is
very high and long canyon, it is
one ot the longest canyons on the
islands. It is in Waimea.

There are many canehelds on
Kauai, they are prettv to look at
from a distance especially when
they are in bloom. The ricefields
are nearly always in valleys where
there is plenty of water at hand
If we stand on any dirt we are
sure to have a fine sight. Kauai
is like a little garden and the sea
looks as it it were the river to
water it Some of the hills ex
tend right down to the sea' If
we were to get into an aeroplane
high up in the sky what a beauti-
ful sihgt it would be to see all the
green spots and the houses peep-
ing out of them. Some of the
people cultivate vegetables, and it
looks funny if we stand on a high
hill to see these little people work
ing in the sun. Many flowers
grow along the roaas on some
places. Everything is so beauti-
ful on this island. So this is whv
it is called the "Garden Island."

Hawaii and the Liberty Loan

Hawaii lias it seems more than
done its duty in the matter of the
Liberty Loan, having subscribed for
$4,750,000.

This lfirtrn amount was mninlv
made up by the Sugar Interest?
though at the end there were a great
many small subscribers who joined
the lists. There were in all 1040
subscribers.

Those of us who didn't get 1n
lis time, and Dresumablv there

were a lot of us, will probably have
mother chance later.

In the construction of airplanes
all shock absorbing devices are of
rubber. According to an official.of
The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co..
which makes everything in rubber
for air craft, steel springs are not
suitable for airplanes, because they
"kick" back when loaded. So
rubber is used. Rubber is an ideal
shock absorber in that it gives" to
the load and resumes its shape
gradually!

BY-AUTHORI- TY

Notice is hereby given that all fees for licenses, except fees for
Hunting Licenses, are due and payable on Julv 1st., 1917.

All applications for Licenses must be accompanied bv certificates
showing the payment in full of delinquent taxes.

All applications for licenses. for the manufacture ot Food Products.
Restaurant, Hotel and Boarding House, Beef Butcher, Slaughter and
Sell. Pork Butter, Slaughter and Sejl, To Sell Beef. To Sell Fork, To
Sell Milk, Livery Stable. Barber, and Dyeing and Cleaning must be
accompanied by Board of Health Certificates.

All applications for Auctioneer and Beef Butcher, Slaughter and
Sell, Licensis. must be accompanied by Bonds.

All licensed drivers shall wear, while employed, a badge which
s'lall be supplied by the treasurer at cost (to wit: $1.50), showing his
i umber, in accordance with section 2096, Revised Laws, 1915.

All applications for merchandise licenses must be accompanied by
iiffidavits showing amount of gross receipts during the fiscal year prior
to July 1, or statements showing the commencement of anv trade or
business for which such licenses are required.

All those carrying on a business as must file a state-
ment of showing residence of each partner, firm name,
and the place of business of said co partnership, verified as true bv
one of the partners.

In case of change in the co partnership or dissolution, notice of
such change or dissolution must be filed with his office.

No application will receive attention unless the applicant complies
with the above.

Each application must be accompanied by the license fees.
From and after July 1, 1917, no stamp duty will be imposed.

A. G. Kaulukou,
Treasurer, Kauai County.

June 19-2- 6.
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BUY CUDAHVS

'REX' BRAND

BEST

CANNED MEATS

at

of

SAN
Sent to You For

Month Advance

Send In Your Order Now
WE ARE AGENTS FOK THE TERRITORY

HOME NEWS AGENCY Honolulu, T. K.

Agent
KAUAI INVITED

P. O. Box 524
Office: Hawaiian

HONOLULU

ATTENTION TO

IF YOU ARE TRAVELLING
ENTRUST YOUR BAGGAGE WITH THE

CO.
M. E. GOMES, JR., Mgr.,

tit Jr I i I

Hiltaftng rbbds

rookk and sraoofk
acceleration

lav Bd&rA fcinls,

I

Hotel

Low boiling points do it the first links In
continuous chain of boiling points. Low boiling
points for easy starting, medium boiling points
for quick and smooth acceleration, and high
boiling points for power and mileage.

Red Crown is a straight distilled gasoline.
Hence there's a continuous chain of boiling
points, gradually rising from low to high.

Mixtures cannot have a continuous chain of
boiling points. That's why mixtures cannot bo
as good motor fuel as pure straight-ru- n gaso-lin- e.

And that's also why the gravity test for
gasoline is worthless gravity tells nothing at
all about boiling points, the only real test of
gasoline quality.

To make certain of getting real gasoBnei and
not a mixture, fill with

RED
iht Gasoline ofQualify

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
iCMAPOttmiAt

ggS j
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For Sale Leading Markets and Grocers

Hawaii Meat Co., 'Ltd,
Sole Distributors Territory Hawaii.

FRANCISCO CHRONICLE

$1.00

MAX GREENBAUGH
Manufacturers'

CORRESPONDENCE

SCHOOLTEACHERS

ANDREWS EXPRESS

4--2.T

CROWN

JAS. F. MORGAN!

Co. Ltd.

Stocks, Bonds,

Real Estate and Insurance
NO. 125131 MERCHANT vST.

P. O.Box No 594 Honolulu

Its a mighty fine thing
to be able to know that
there is one shoe in which
the substitution of cheap-
ness for quality never oc-

curs,

Regal Shoes
for men and women

are the very foundation
of good faith in shoe
making.
We guarantee perfect
shoe-fi- t by mail.

REGAL SHOE STORE
Fort & Hetel Sts. Honolulu

It is more important in times
such as our country is going
through now, to have an
anchor to windward in the
form of a savings account.
It makes you independent
of financial conditions. No
matter what mnv happen,
you know that you are rea
sonably sure of being able to J

meet your extra expenses
without going into debt. And
that one feature makes worth
while whatever sacrifice the
regular savings may mean to
you.

For the same reason it is
more urgent that you keep
up your regular deposits now
than ;it any other time.

We pav 4'a on time de-

posits.

J J j

Bishop & Company
Savings Department

HONOLULU

I
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CALIFORNIA FEED CO

LIMITED.
Dealers in

Hay, Grain and Chicken
Supplies. '

, Sole Agents for
International Stock, Poultry Food

and other sppcialtiep. Arabic for
cooling Iron Koofs. Petaluma In-
cubators and Brooders.
King's Special Chick Food
P. O. Box 452, Honolulu

TEes ElansJell
Nswest.Cootest Motel in Hawaii

Fort Street Honolulu

K Kino
1917 Buick

for hire at all hours.

Tel. 103 Car No. .540
Nawiliwili

' Perfection in Cleaning

and Dyeing

ciin Ik-- ' attained in a plant tliat
1ms modern facilities ;or
Hiich work. Our, the largest,
most modern and most coiiipk-t-

estah'inhineiit of its kii.d in the
Territory, is tlit result of many
years of "knowing how' ilis u
conscientious. mid mipervi-Hi- n

that kecrm customer sntif-rie-

in 'R'rfwt result.
Our work equals .inythinjr that can
Ik- - done on the Coast, and requires
buj a fraction of the time for re-
turning to Joll.

J J

FRENCH LAUNDRY
Dyeing and Cleaning Works.

I. ABADlK, Proprietor.
Honolulu

I


